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rM ATTTS 777/S M0RX1XG.

FOREION..Two Amerlcan gunboats pro-
ceedcd UP the San Frrnando Rlver. .Orti <*
Manlla shelling rebel earthworks on the J>ank
as far as Guagua. which waa captured. -~.-

A committee of the Reich-tag haa reported the

Meat In.peetion bill In a shape so hostlle to

Amerlcan interests that lt wlll probably not re-

oelve the <,M\einments sanctlon.- inere

waa a tumult in the French Chamber of Depu-
tle over ouestions regardlng the cause or tne

rsslgnation of M de Frevclnet. Minister of
¦\V.i Archblshop Ireland was orator or

the dav at the celehration in Orleana. ^ranre,
of the achievements of Joaa of Arc. s^. Am-
bassador Choate wa* the chief speaker at the
annusl meetlng in the London Manaion House
of the Brltish and Foreign Saiiors* Soclety.
;¦¦ A Brltish force under Colonel Evatt at¬

tacked and routed Chlef Kabarega on the east
bar.k of the Niie; Chlef Kabarega and Klng
Nwanga were takon prlsoners. = The yacht
Nahma reached Glbraltar. brlnglng home to

thls clty the body of Robert CJnelet.
DOME8TIC..Rear-Admlral John C. Watson

has been ordered to Manlla to relieve Admiral
Dewey, In command of the Aslatlc statlon.

(jeneral Miles decllned to comment on the
report of the Beef Court Of Inquiry. saytng that
it irotlld be unsoldlerly for hlm to do ao. r-:

The Pre^-ld^nt and Mrs. McKlnley left Wash¬
lngton for Hot Spring?. Va where they wlll
remaln a sreek or t»n days. .__ A report from
Cleveland sald that a conso'.jdntion of all rail¬
road Hnes between Boston and Chlcago mlght
be expected soon to take place. John Bher¬
man has declined to be a candldate for the
plact- of Oovernor of Ohlo.- The wlndow-
glass trust Is expected 10 go Into operation In a

rrw davs. .. The wlll of Professor o. c.
Marsli. of Y .le. ls contestod by a nephew.-=
Major L. C. Overman. U. B. A.. retlred. was
killed by a fall while at work on hla summer
cottage in Nantucket, Mass.
CITT..Stodn were weak and lower.

The offleera of the 71st Reglment accused by
the findlncs of the Court of Inquiry to investl-
gate the reglment's conduct ln the flghts before
"^antlflfo replied. denylng the accusatlona. J

It was nnnour.ced that a company to manufact¬
ure a new burner that would greatly economize
the e*t»sumptlon of gas had been incorporated;
lt waa said that the new devlce would have an
lmportant Influence on tlie preaent gas rate
war.-: About twelve hundred Itallans em-

ployed on the J.-rome Park Reservolr went out
on strike. and the police fear violence to-day.

¦¦ The practlce season opened at Creedmoor.
:_i_^ The Electrif-al Show was successfully
o|»fned in Madlaon Square Garden. :-. The
Commlasloners of Acounts have made a report
regardlng the Streot Cleanlng Department. ln
.nhtch it ls stated that lax business methods and
general Incompetency ln keeping recorda have
prevailed. ..= The Preshytery refused to sanc-
ticn the proposed unlon of the Thirteenth Street
and Fourth A,-enue churchea. and the dlsrup-
tlon of tn» former congregatlon la threatened.
THE WEATHER. Forecast fr.r to-day:

Cloudy, probably with showera. The temper-
atur* yesterday: Highest, fi_< degrees; loweat,
65; average, ..!

To-days Semi-'ueckly Tribune contains
an account of the services. of the U. S.
Cruiser, Raleigh. the ship which fired the
first gun m the Battle of Manila Bay.
Copies, ready for mailing, 3 cents each.

THE BEEF REPORT.
The roport of tli<- court of Inquiry 'nf0 ^pn-

crnl Milcs's chargos about tho Army Wf snr-

priacs nolxxly. Its t»>nor was wt il understood
many days ago, an.l the j.ul.liration of Its toxt
but confirms the varlous opiuious formed on

the strength of foi^oasts. lt cannot be aald to

cliaugc any oplnions. Tliose who lx»llered that
th<» War Department, and especially tho com-

inlssary bnrcan, wcrc incxcusably inisinanaged
will continno to think so. and flnd in tho roport
much eviden.o to upport thelr bellef. Thoae, 00
the other hand, who ar«- convinced that thcro
.vaa nothinK in Mip charges and that tho Sec¬
retary of W:ir and the offleera of the staff
bureau* *r*tA marvcls of adminislratlve ablllty
will i^ilni to varlous flndlngs in the rvport for
their Justiflcation. and urge that tho only mls-
take this court oould dlscovcr was the pur-
chase "f an exeesslre amount of the canned
beef. So everybody will perslst lu the vjpw he
haa taken. for the report furnishea the raw

inaterial for almost any kind of eoncluslon on

varlous phMM of the dlfference between (ien-
eral Miles and the Department, indudlng some

concluaions far different from those Indicated
by the court itself.
Thls is ln mauy waya unfortunate It may

perhaps be thought impossible that an ex-

tended report on such a eomplicated state of
facts should not ofTer the opportunlty for Just
such dlffen nces and discussions. But W* think
lu thls case the dlfflculty ls raiher wlth the
manner In which the subject is treated than
with the inhereut ob«taclcs. great as they are,
to oarrylng coiivietion. The rcpor goes either
too far >r in>t far euough lioth ln Its crltlclsrna
aud comiiieiiiliitions. Not tliat the court should
have brought in I ivliolesnlc verdiot on one

side or the other. It was Indeed Its duty to
dlscriniinaie, to say If it found one person
wrong at OM point and soinebody else wrong at

another. Rut when the court flnds colossal
trrora In vnrious qnaiton while rej. utlng that
everytliing In general is all right and that no¬

body ..ught 10 tx- piiiii-lii! for anythlng. lt sub-
Jects Itself inevltably to the charge that it haa
not the courage of its own eonflctlons. It aaya
General Eag&n made s "colossal error." for
which ihere ia no "palllatlon," ln buylng nearly
seven million pounda of canned beef. It crlt-
lclses (feneral Mllea for failure to do hls duty
and promptly report defecta ln the auppllea.
Why, lt wlll be asked, if these offleers nre so

blameworthy, ls lt recommended that nothing
bc done about lt? And from rarlous quartera
the <-ry la likely to go np that the court saw It
hsd an uocom fortable subject to desl wlth, snd
w»>« auxious to ahelve lt br the inoat moderate

flndlng eircumfltancefl and consclence woold
fllkvw.
Certnlnlv fl great mBBS of tefltlmony has

been produced whlch Influenced publlc opln¬
lon In a different dlreotlon from the vlew

taken bv the court. Yet we thlnk many

eober mindod men who followed Ihe testlmony

nnd ar* convinocd In thelr own mtnds that the

canned bflc* waa of poor quality. nnd atlll **>

piclouB thnt refrigerated beof wa* chemlcnlly
treated. mny be willlng to coneodo thnt tta

evidence to prove lt beyond n doubt wns not

forthoomlng. Tbe court does not antlatootorllj
(llanoflo of the atatementa about the packers
offer to preserve beef for I long tlme by *

ai>eclal process. and dlfletfldlt. blrt does not d s-

prove IM statement of Dr. I>aly and the admls-

«,lon of IM parkera- own agent in Plwtte. Bot

|f these revelfltlons were not Btifflcleiit to

establlsh rhemlral treatment beyond ******
lt mny bo argued thnt there wns nothlng else

to do Llkewlse mnny mlnd* will not be satis-

fled with ihe nssurnncc thnt the rnnned bflflf
wns thnt of commerco in face of reports that

,he rnnned beef of commeree la itself tlie leay-
inira of the packlng-houses. But so long ns the

,,nckcrs gave the Army whnt the publlc necopts

perhnps the court hnd an exn.se for holdlng
thnt it had no power to eupervlse tho goner.il
market. nnd no reason to blame the packers
because the soldlers when woakened could not

atand in Inrge quantitle* whnt otber people nre

able io endure In amall qnantitles from tlme

to time.
From the testlmony prcsented. the court mny

bnve deemed Itself warranted In n verdlrt of

.not proven." and ln vlew of tbe mnny rlrcum-

Man.-es. no one conrluslve. but nll cumu-

lative. showlng thnt there were rensons for the

ehnrges nnd susplclons of Gencrnl MIK*. we

cannot aee thftt tbe verdlct Is more than not

proven." ^^^^^^^^^

TRE LATE8T VARIETY OF TRAITOR.

The great loynl meetlng nt Chlcapo wns rn-

tlrelv rlght ln dcrlaring thnt the conduct of

such men ns Atkinson. Lnughlin nnd Starr Ib

trenaonable. It dlffers from the troason for

which Ynllandlgham wns sentencod during the

Civil Wnr onlv ln the ted that thej cannot

rench anv eonsldemble number of persons
whom their utteranco* can influence. whlle, the

Northern traltors in 18fi3 were able to reach and

Influence the mlnds of many Fnlon soldiers ln

thr servlce. nnd of great bodles of inhabltanta

b, tho revolted States. If the two cases were in

that one respoct the same. \\ would probably
become the duty of the Government to punish
now ns it punished then.
The erlticlsm that publlc notlce of theae men

onlv gives thelr idens wlder circulntlon ls mls-

taken. because the widest possible circulntlon

only deepens nnd Inrensifles the popular feellng
toward men of the Vallandigbam sort. The

mistake of these persons and thelr newspnper
bnekers ls ln supposlng that the people are not

loyal. and have not a thoroughly Intelligent and

pi-ofoundlv earnest approvnl of their Govern¬

ment. lt need not be said to any who have

watched the development of publlc oplnlon ln

this country that there would have been long

ngo a strong expresslon of popular approval for

those in Congress nnd elsewhere who set theni-

selves ngalnst the course of tbe Government.
unless the publlc feellng had been wcllnlgh
unanitnous. It does not take a large mlnority ln

this conntry to mnke a grent uoise. and the

wlld talkers and writera are suffiolcnily nnmer-

ous to get up a considerable stlr lf there were

even n small minorlty to shout approval. Tbe

performancefl of these vociferous persons have

n.et so llttle rcsi>onse. have been treated with

such contempt or reprobation, and have eauscd
so mnny of thelr former nssoolates to drnw

back wlth disgust. that they have given useful
evidence of the abouudlug loyalty of publlc
feellng.

It is the speclal mistnke of ngltntors ngainst
expanslon that they mnke an appearance of

being more Ignornnt and more laeklng In ordi-

nnry oommon-sense than the plain people who

Judge them. There nre many mlllions of Amer-

lcnns who hnve never written books. nor

tnught ln oolleges. nor advertiserl themselves by
extrnvagnnre of speech, but who know enough
of current ov-nts to know thnt lt is n falsehood
for anybody to pretend that Agulnaldo and hls

followers represent the great body of the Phll-

Ipplne Inhabltants. or that the Goverument be¬

gan war a.nlnst them, or that they have been

anywhero trented wlth rruelty or hnrshness

beyond the llmlts of olvllized warfare. When a

writer or professor pretends not to know these

things the mlllions of plaln people do not be¬
lleve hlm, slnce they cannot coneelve how he
should be so mueh more ignorant lhan them¬
selves. It Is the flnal and fatnl mistake thnt

men keep up ranting who can suggest no prtC-
tical mode of dealing with the Diilipplnes, eon-

slstently with the laws of natlons, the honor of
the flag, and the dutles of tbe (iovernraent
toward those who have aceepted its authorlty
and protectlon. Men who do not dare to face
Ihe renl probleras wlth whlch the Government
has to deal show even to the plalnest mlnds
thnt they are not slncere In pretemllng to be
goverwd by a sense of right or duty.

OCR ARMY IM LVEOM.
We are glad to be nble to renew our enm-

pllments to "The New-York Evenlng Post" upon
the admlrable work of its correspondent ln
l.ur.on. His letters hltherto. from which we

hnve ninde quotatlona. have shown ln tlie rleai-
est possible llght the Irresponslble character of
the so-called "governmeni" of Agulnaldo, the

luablllty of the Tagals, and, indeed. nll the Flli-
plnos, to conduct n deeent government of their
own. nml the assassin-like mauners and in-
slincts of Agiiinaldo's followers. The corre-

BpOO-flfB latest letter, published ln "Tlie
Kvening l'OBt" of yesterday, Is devoted to 'lie

acts and ehnracier of our own troops. and ls
no less Interesting and signlflcant thnn Its

predeeessors.
The correspondent tolls us that the Amerl¬

can soldiers out tbere growl and gnnnble a

good deal when they are lnactlve, but are al¬
ways sulted nnd contented when the word io

advance or to flght Is given. Does not that ln-
dlcfltfl the enormlty of the crime the Goveni-
nient Is committing In keeplng the poor fellows
there agalnst thelr wlll. and In forcing them
to fight n campalgn in whlch they have no hea t
and whlch is repugnant to them? We should
say lt fully Jusilnes Governor Thomas of Colo
rado In declnrlng war agalnst the Unlted Btate*
lf the Presldent does not Instnntly fetch home

every mother's son of them. Agaln, the corre

tpondent spcak? of the marvellous coiinige.
fortitnde, self sacrlflce and tenderness of feel
inc dlsplnyed bf our men. "Au army of bfl-
rni's,'' he cnlls them; nml ngaln: "Wherevcr
"the Amerlenn soldler goea to bntlle there nre

"unknown __roefl hy the thousand." Yes. It
ls Indlsputnble, you see. that we nre maklng of
niir soldiers a gang of cowardly butchers, bru
tnllr.lng them, dovelnping nll tlie worst trnlts

and passions of fallen human nntun-. Do we

not nll know that
The braveet are the cruelleat. the lovlng are the

cowarda,
or words to that effect? Surely. fl "omplete set

of ihe works of Kdward Atklnson should he
aent to every man of them forthwlth.
Once more: The correspondent tells that on

one occaslon "a wounded Fillpino ralsed hls
"Mauser and shot two toes off a mnn's foot.
"Tlie crlppled man dashed hls assallant's bralns
"out wlth tbe butt of his pleee. and then trled

! "to follow tbe llne." Monatroua: A cltnr caae

of murder of a wounded Flllplno: Of courae,

the hloodthlrsty Yankee savage should have

taken off hls boot and held np his naked foot

so that the gentle Tagfll patrlot could shoot off

the other three toes. "Al the next trenrh an-

"other wounded Flllplno was ralslng hla gun
..to shoot a soldler who ha.l Just passed hlm

"when another man. who had hls gun ready.
"threw the butt to the rear agalnst the natlvea

"head and keeled hlm over." What a hldeous

eplsodc! Whv on oarth dldn't the second

Amerlcan soldler play the part et a "Lafayette
of the Phlllpplnes" by bolstcring np the Flllplno
and helplng hlm shoot stralght. instead of "keel-

Ing hlm over"?
ihi war ls a dreadful thlng. especially when

a oowardlv. bloodthlrsty. cruel gang of Amerl¬

cans wage lt agalnst the gentle. elilvalrous.
herolc Tngala: No wonder thls ndmirable corre-

spondent of "The Evenlng Tost" declnres that

the Engllshmen. Ormnns nnd Spanlnrds pres-
eut all axpressed unbounded astonlshmcnt at

the eonduct of our men. and that "thls war has
..

. . not only taught us better to know

"otirsolves. but It htl done much to open the

"eyea of foreign n.itlon* to the true character

"of the American people." We should say so.

"Keel a man over" for trylng to shoot your
comrade ln the back. Indeed.

RACIXO WELL UXDBR WAY.

lt the ofltelnls who are responslble for turf

success or failure wlll aee to It that the si>ort
Is kept up ln the manner seea at Morrls Park

lnst Saturday the friends of thoroughbred
horses wlll have cause for rejoicing. <>n tJie

0l«< dnv of the spring meetlng of the West¬

ehester Raclng Assoclatlon the contests were so

well ninnaged tliat the most exaotlng of crltlcs

could flnd no fault. Few raclng occaslons wlt-

nessed bv Amerlcans have ealled out so gen¬

eral approval. The devotees of turf batflea as-

sembled In generous nurnbers. In fact. the

attendance waa much greater than had been

nntlclpated. aud tbe interest manifested by the

spectafors and thelr gratlfleatlon over the lnot-

dents of the afternoon and wlth regard to the

results of the varlous sfruggles were Impresslve
to a degree that Is rarc ln thls part of the

country.
Morns Tark. however. has alwaya been un-

fortunate ln railroad arrangements, and rhe

throngs at the track dld not reach thelr homea

untll a late hour. Were the plans for carrylng
people to and from the course anythlng llke

what they ought to be the chorus of praise on

the flrst day would have been free from any

Jarrlng note. It may be that when the brldge
now bulldlng from Second ave. to Wlllls ave.

ls completed some Improvement may 1*> made

in transnorting miiltitudos to and from the

Westehester grounds, but the corporatlons
.whlch now control the avenues of approach to

Morrls Park exhibit a eallous indlfference to

publlc comfort nnd convenience. They eonduct

thelr business as If they looked upon thelr pas¬

sengers wlth contempt.
It ls a grlevous Injury to Morrls Park that

the transportation Hnes act ns if they were de-

iiroOi of o.iuslng all the dolay nnd dlfflculty to

Ihelr patrons which It is In thelr power to

cause. These companies are deaf to appeals.
complainis and protests. and do not seem to be

affected ln the lenst by the intensely bltter

fceling which they have stlrrod up among those

wh<> are compelled to make nse of thelr cars.

This meetlng at Morrls Park. however. ls

sure of llberal publlc favor. In splte of thr an-

noynneos which the transportation companies
lnfllct upon their unhappy patrons, provlded tho

management will furnlsh to the votarles of

sound and honorable sport the sort of enter-

talnment whlch was seen on Saturday. The

contrast between the raclng at Aqueduct
throughout the recent meetlnc on tho Queens
County track and the sport which was enjoyod
at Westehester was startllng. Presldent Rellly
of the Queens County Jockey Club ls anxlous
to have elean and decent contests on hls track.

I'nfortunately, the stewards at the Aqueduct
meetlng were so apathetlc nnd inefflcient that

sonnd.ils were frequent. and there Is reason to

bolieve that several of the races were flagrant
Jobs. Stewards who are so neglectful of thelr

duty as to take no actlon when strong ground
for susplelon exlsts ought not to hold any turf

position. rnserupulotis bookmakers. tralners
and Jockeys nnd all tlie disreputable persons
who do so much to degrade the sport spoke of
the stewards nt Aqueduct with Jests and Jeers.
Racing offlclals should have snfflelent dlgnlty
and snfflelent energy to make their authorlty
felt and to Inspire respeet among the men and

boys who are Inclined to play trieks and to

carry out evll sohomes. When stewards are so

careless or dull or stupld that they fall to see

whnt Is plain to ovorybody elsc, nnd fnil to take
nctlon when actlon is needed, they are unfit for
stewnrdshlp. The turf ln the East has been
aftlleted too often and too gravely with Incom-

petent aml Inefflcient stewardshlp. If the asso-

clatlons enn provide hereafter dlverslon as

agreeable as that of Saturday tlie turf wlll
prnsper; but if careless and slugglsh stewards
nl any track allow such dlseredltnble lncidenis
as were frequent at Aqueduct to pass unpun-
ished. then the people of thls State who are

ready and wllling t«> spend thelr money freely
for turf enjoyment wlll wlthdrnw thelr support
nnd good wlll.

DEBOBALIETBQ A (ITY.
The truth of the Apostolic saylng thnt evll

coniiuuiiications corrnpt food uianners waa

never more striklngly shown than ln the case

of the use of soft coal In this city, and e*|_>-
cially In the Borough of Rrooklyn. At tlie lie-
glnnlng tlie law wns broken surroptlrlmisly. or

under cover of denl.iL and ihat by concerns

wlileh in other matters had long shown them-
selves to be ready to evade the raqatfMMPtl
of tlie stfltuto. and to Ififrlnge upon the rlghts
of tlie pul.llc whenever they could do so wllh
a fair promlse of lmpunity and wiih a pcospsct
of thereby galnlng a few extra dollara. Hut as
time went on, and these were permltted to pur
IM thelr detegtable course unpunished and un-

cherked, other and more respectable concerns

began to follow thelr example. nnd to do so
more and more openly, untll now men and cor¬

poratlons of the highest ¦tandlng are vlolnting
the law without the silKhtest pretence at eon-
cealment or excuse.

There Is. ns v.e have frequently taken occa¬

slon to say, nn slmilnr corporatlon ln Rrooklyn
or ln the whole clty managed wlth more re¬

gard for the publlc welfnre than fhe great eon-
cern whlch now controls nearly all the locai
translt Hnes ln that borough, nnd no head of
such a corporatlon who seems more nnlmated
by n cons. lonsness of hls duties to the pyjillc
than Its president. Yet OM of tlie power-housea
under Its control has agaln and agaln been
reported as _:rlevously violatlng the lnw agalnst
soft conl nnd black smoke. There Is a flne
rlQbbOMC mar ihe main entrnnoo to Prospect
Park, owned nnd eontrolled by n corporatlon
of tlie best oliltens of Rrooklyn. men Interest¬
ed iu nll thnt concerns the welfare of that bor¬
ough: and on Sunday last a hldeoua and mah-
dorous cloud of black smoke was pourlng from
one of its chlmneya. Would there really
be any cause for surprlse lf to-niorrow the
Dopnty Health Conimissloner for Rrooklyn Vilm-
self should start a big furnace witli soft .o.l
for fuel and send out another cloud of black
smoke to Joln thoae whlch now exiat, and whlch
the said Comrolsaloner professes to be unable
to aee?
The fact |«, pendstent neglect or refuaal of

tbe offleera of tbe law to enforce the law la

havlng Its natural result. Tt Ib brlnging the

law-and ln this case a moat salurary and rea-

sonnble law-lnto contempt. It ls demorallzing
the whole clty. Beyond questlon, the people of

Hrooklyn. wlthout exccptlon worthy of note,

nre in favor of preserrlng the atmoBphere of
UM clty In Its natural purlty. and therefore are

ln favor of enforclng the law agnlnst Its pollu-
llon. But thr peraistent vlolatlon of the lnw,

and the fnilure of the health offlcers to enforce

It. nnd the pollutlon of the alr already efferted
and Btefldllj Incrensing. nre demorallzlng their

mlnds and eonsclences. Seelng some break tlie

lnw wlth Impunlly nnd rrorit. they nre nll turn-

Ing ln that dlrectlon. If the whole people of

Brooklyn should by and by petitlon for a re-

peal of the law ngninst soft coal. and for the

enactment of one maklng the use of such fuel
compulsory. nnd then glory In the fact that tho

¦lf of Brooklyn was fouler than that of iny
otber city In the world. lt would be only the

loglcal cl'imnx of the campaign of demornllza-
tlon whlch Is now ln progress.

WIRELEKS TELEGRAFHT.
When M.ircon! sent mrssages aeross the Eng¬

llsh Fhannel for the flrst tlme he merely
(loubled the distance that he wns able to eover

hy his mode of comniunicatlon. The advnm-e

recorded was only one of degree. not of kind.

In MM sense the experlmentft conducted on

iK.ard tlie French warshlp Ibls a few days ago

are more Instructlve. On this occasion the

young Itallan dispatched one mrssage that wns

'recelved slmultaneously nt two polnts, South

Forelnnd and the Goodwln llghtship. Imme-

dlntolv therenfter he applied some additional

nppnr'atus to his transmltter, and was thereby
ennbled to conflne hls correspondenee to a

slngle sfntlon. He thus estnbllshed the posslbil-
Kj of Insiirlng secreey.
None of the published accounts Indlcate the

preclse ehnrnctrr of the drvlce employed to

eon«"ntrate the actlon of the transmltter. But

lt sremB pronnbli-, from the phrnsi'ology of
some of the referencea of the F.ngllsh press to

the matter, that the nttachment resembleil, in

prlnclple, the pnrabollc mlrror which focusses

tlie radlance of a scarchllght into one compact
beam The latter procedure scrves a double

purpose. lt Intensilles the llght, and thus ex-

lends the distance to whlch the rays may 1>«

projected. and lt pei'mlts the operator to illuml-
nate only one object at a tlme. The most re-

mnrknble feature of the dlseoverles of Hortz

was the fact thnt the electro-mngnetle wnves

which he examlned could be refleeted and re-

fracted llke lis-hf. The feaslbllity of focusslng
the Invlslblr etherlc vlbratlons emltted from the

spark gap of an Indurtlon COfl was pnrtially
proved years ngo. But the prnrtiral results

atlalned'on board the Ibrs afford n much more

l.rilliant nnd sucgestlve demonstrntlon. This

expedtent, whleh fumlshes a close parallel be¬

tween the Marconl system of telegniphy nnd

the use of the hellogmph in nrmy slgualllng, is

entirely dlstinct from the "tunlng" process,
whlch was flrst relted upon to Insure privncy.

lt is easy, however, to rorognize some of the

liinitations wliieh restrict the use of the pnra-

bolfc mlrror. So long ns both the sendlng and

reeeiving statlons nre motlonless. llke foris. and

ships at anchor. their bearlngs mny be known,

even tiiongh the stntions be hldden from each

other; and lt would be comparatively easy to

traln the foous*ed beam on the rlght polnt. But

if either of the statlons were moving. and if

fog or battle smoke were to veil one from the

other. It would be practienlly Imposslble to nim

the sendlng instrument correetly.
Tbis and other uncertainties thnt mlght be

mentloned keep Marconi's interesting and val-

tiable scheme ln the experlmental stage of Us

development nt present. lt iloes not appear as

yet that the young Itallan is himself a romark-
able lnventor. There is nothlng orlglnal ln hls

apparatus except the tiny "fapper" whleh facili-

tates the falling apart of the silver flllngs ln

the coherer, tbe ossenttal pnrt of hls reeeiving
Instrument. But he hns shown good Judgment
ln hls ndaptntions of other men's ideas and he

is blessed wlth a fair share of patienee. If,
though. be should not himself fully reallze all
the posslbllities of the system on whleh he has

worked thus far. lt Is hlghly probable that

some one else wlll perfeet It. or surpnss lt wlth

n different one. Several other methods have

been proposed. though none of them have heen

so fall] worked out ns yet. And a wonderful
stimulus has recently been given to resean-h
along this llne Scores of men who never eon-

sldered the subject before are now studying
how to Improve on Marconl. It is not nltogether
Incredlble. therefore, thnt some one else mny

yet carry off tlie highest honors in the realm of

cheap, efflclent w Ireless telegraphy.

We beg to aasttre thr rank and lle nf the 71st
.,'ew-York Volunteers of the contlnuance of our

most distlngulshed conslderatlon.

The collapsr of a part of thr old Iron plrr nt

Conry Island on Sunday mlght have rrsulted
ir. los») of lltr if It had occurrrd when the pier
was crowdrd. Th« accldent should serve aa a

v.arnlng. All such structurea are suhjected to

severr strain by thr lee and snow and strong
tldes of wlnter. and are In dangrr of bring srrl-
ously weakened or und'^rmlnrd. Publlc safety
therefore demands thelr careful Insprctlon be¬

fore thrv are oprned ln thr pprlng.
-e-

Thr Tagals wlll presently come to thr conctu-

slon that "rushlng" the Unltrd States Army lan't

auch fun as Agulnaldo crackrd it up to be.

The proposed ordlnance llmitlng the helght of

bulldlnga ln certain proportlon to the wldth of
the strerts on whlch they ffcOfl is emlnently logl¬
cal. and In thr intereat of both the apprarance
and the aafety of thr clty.

Thr Manhattan company'a tralns apprar to be

ln worse eondltlon than Ita tracka. By the way.

haa that rlrctrical transformatlon gone gllm-
mrrlng once more?

?

Some Kansas Congreaamrn thlnk thry would
like a New-York Speaker. It ls evldent that

they do not agree wlth Bryan ln thlnklng thla
-thr rnemy's country."

Thrre ls another reason for havlng Dewey
come wlth the Olympla stralght to New-York
when he leaves thr Philipplnes breides those
made publlc. lt Ifl that the greateat man ln thr

Natlon'a Navy should be wrlcomrd home at the
Natlon's greatest clty.

It wlll not be a bad plan for New-York men

tn study the canals of Canada, for the plaln
truth ia that the Domlnlon la far ahead of thr

Emptrr State on that subjret.

Another Mg haul of "s< nrchers" on the varl¬
ous roads frequrnted by bicycle rlders. Oood
for thr pollce! More power to thrlr elbowa, and
more epeed to ihelr ankles!

FBBBOMAL.

"The Hartford t'ourant epeaka thus of the elec¬
tlon of Profeaaor Bamuel Hart to the eub-deanshlp
of tho Berkeley Eplacopal Plvlnlfy Kchool, of Mld-
dlatown, Conn "The truatees could not poaalbly
have found a fltter succesaor for I'onnectlcut'a
great Blahop In the chnlr that la henceforth to

bear hla name The choice la an Ideal on.e We
belleve It to he the choice John Willlams himself
would have made Dr. Hart wlll enter upon hls
new dutles wlth a rare equipment of acholarahlp,
esperlencr, teachlng power wlnnlng peraonal quait-
tlrs and Christlan character The n*ws has a acr-
rowful alde for Hartford. Apparently ths rwtot's
acceptanee Involves hls realgnatlnn of hla profea-
.orahlp In Trlnlty College and hia removal from
thla clty to Mlddletown Trlnlty College wlthout
Profeaaor Hart la almoat unthlnkable; ao, for that

-.after ia Hartford He has seemed a necessary,
.s h' has been a dellghtful. part of both Not

"ten d"es a man come to flll such a place In tho

heart and life of a rommunlty.
Yir. Wllllam I, nusseii. of Barre. Maaa. who dled

on Saturday. had been for some ttme the oldeat

llvlng graduate of Harvnrd, and would have been
"no years old had he. llvsd untll October.

Thlrty vears ago Henry C. Frlck was a poor

hookkeepe'r In a flour mlll ln Fnyette County. Penn.

J!.. made hls start In business by the purchase olr a

.mall intereat ln a coal mlne nrar hls homr. The

business grew steadlly. In 1*1%. at the tlme of the

panl- he wns only twenty-four yesrs old. The

panle ettflbtfld hlm to acqulre the whol* plant, and

then he began to apread. He bought everythlng hr

could ln the way of coal Und. and when the reac-

tlon came he found himaelf enormously weaIth^.
At forty he was maater of the .******e:h_*r}fn
he took ln B partner. E. M Ferguaon. of thla fj«>.
and In 18*2 the Frlck Coke Company waa orgnnlaert.
Andrew Carnegie then beeame asaoclate. »W »r,
Frl.-k in the coal and rokr hualneas ***tn*m*:nfn
vears the two have worked together Mr.FrleKiB
only flve feet four Inchea ?¦>^hW°^*ndr;"*Vty for
ls aflflbU and grnrrous, and haa grrat capaclty ror

work nnd organlzatlon.
New-Haven. May «.-Yale Unlverslty has Just re¬

celved a bronse bust of Wllllam Frederlck Poole.

who waa known everywhere aa a llbrarlan and an

authorlty nn the elasslAcaflon of ,b?(ok*Th^rDU^°U
waa a member of the clase of 18»!> Tne Dusi ia

given by the famlly of Mr. Poole.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Superlntendent Andrews of the Chlcago publlc
schnois has aent to the achool prlndpala of that

clty a ilst of el-v-n words. tho orthography or

whlch has been reformed for use ln the sehools of

the windv Clty. They are as follows: Program

iprogrammei. tho (though), thoro (thorough). thoro-

fnre rthoroughfare). thru (through). thruout

(throogbOttt), catalog (catalogue). prolog (pro-
logue). dec.alog mecalogue), drmagog (demagogud
and prd.igog ipedigogne).
Another Form of Crank.-The *___**__*__**_*__\rapturoualy, and the favorltr prlma donna came

befnr.- the curtaln and bowed her thanks
Agaln the audlence anplauded and agaln tne

cantatrlce appeared. smired. bowed and rerred
The Kreat songstress was slow In aeknowledgli g

a thlrdI rall. ano* an earnest-looklng ******°****
one of the boxes, thrust one hand Inslde hls walst-

coat, commanded sllencr wlth the other. and when
tbe houae beeame qulet he spoke as follows
"Whl> the gifted queen of song whom we all

ndmire la maklng up her mlnd aa to the se ectlon
¦ha wlll slng in response to your enthuelnstlc «n-

co'e, I wl-h to preaent a few of the reaanna that
hnve led me to the concluaion that the twentleth
century wlll begln January 1. 1904). -(Chlcago Trib¬
une.

"A new Induetry In Kansas," says « correspond¬
ent of "The Chlcago Record," "la thr manufacture
of lalt A large deposlt has been dlscovered on the

llne of the Santa Fe Rallroad near the town of

HutchlMOn, ln the central part of the State. whlch

the local geologlats elalm to be the largest in the

world. More than $3,000,000 has already been In-

vested in plants to purlfy it. and the output last

venr reached nearly two mllllon harrels. The mem¬

bers of the Mulvane famlly. of Topeka. who are

heavy landowners, bankers and proprletors of 'The

Topeka Capltal.' are the largest salt operators In

the State; but George Gould and hla brothers. of

New-York, are alao heavtly Interested. Frank

Gould. the youngest son of the late Jay Gould, who

naa only recently reached hls majority. ta havlng
hls flrst business experlenee ln the management of

the company."
Llttle Boy fpolntlng to window of Indla-rubber

shop).What are those?
Mnmma-Those nre dlving suits. made all or

Indla rubber so thnt the diver won't get wet.
I.lttle Bov.I wlah I hnd one.

Mamma Whnt for. my dear?
Llttle Boy.To wear when you wash me..(( hl¬

cago New*.

Jnmes A. Allen. of Palmyra, Wis., has brrn a

Justlce of the peace for flfty years.

rircult Rlder-And you respect nnd obey your
teacher. don't you, Johnny?
.lohnnv Sunklands (an Arkansas lad)~_\ ou bet

Phe's the Indy that kllled a full-grown wlldcat with
n club.(Judge.

Speaklng of the late A. M. R. Gordon, the Mon¬
treal Journallst who Is said to hnve wrltten tbe

verses "Hocb, der Kalser," "The Toronto Mall and

Emplre" sayn: "He wns orlfllnally a clergyman of
th» Preabyterlan church. and assumed the name of

Gordon after leavlng the Church, his real name

belng A. McGregor Rose. The verses flrst appeared
ln a paper cnlled 'The Hornrt,' publlshed In Van-

couver, B. C."

How He Explalned.-"How do you explaln the
phenomena upon whlch you base your new dis-ov-
ery0" asked the Inqulsltlve friend.
"Whv 1 adont the usual method. I use words so

hlir as to prevent anybody who ls not ln the same

business from undertaking to eontradlet me. And
then lf anybody objeets, I enn say lt is professlonal
Jealousy." iWashlngton Star.

"The Christlan Tndex." of Jackson. Tenn.. the

offlclal organ of Ihe Afrlean Methodlst Kpiscopal
Church. thus commenta on the recent lynchlng of
Sam Hose:
"We are not surprlsed at the way he met his

death. We would be very much surprlsed to know

that nny negro In this country would dlreetly or

lndlrectly defend such a man. Whlle we deplore
the acttOOa of the mob, yet we would not walk two

BtflOB to Joln ln wlth a crowd of negroes wbo would

ntfinpt to lustlfv. condone or rflflCttfl a man who
could commlt su^h an outrageous crlme in cold
blood."

"S"e. granipa. my flower!" she crled;
"I found it In the gr.isseu:"

And wlth a kindly smlle the sage
Surveycd it through his glasses.

"Ah ves," he said. "Involucrato
And'nll the florets llgulate.
Corol.n Knmopetalous,

CompOflltflB. exogenoue.
A pretty specimon lt Is,
Taraxaeun dens-ieonis!"

She took the blossom back agaln.
His face her wlstful eye on;

"I thought." she said. with qulverlng Up,
"It was n dandellon!"

iMnrgaret Johnson In "St. Nlcnoias.

A Glasgow newspaper man flndng that hls eyes

b<"<-nme so tlred that he could write only wlth

great dlfflculty, hlt upon the plan of havlng some

strlps of colored paper Dflfltfld on his desk elBflfl
to the Inkfltflttd, so that every tlme he wanted a

dip of lnk his eyes fell upon the colored strlps.
The result wns surprlslng. and the lnventor Bfljrfl
that by this slmple devl.e lie not only avolded the

use of glasses, but also improved hls slght.

A Sudden Start.-"You used to go to sehool wlth
Coppers, the new mllllonnlre dldn't you.
.T dld Fact ls, 1 gave hlm hls flrst start ln

life."

"Wlth'a bent pIn."-(Clevelnnd Plaln Dealer.

BI'PBK81DEXT BABBJ80X IX TOWX.

HE 13 ON HIS WAT TO EL'ROrE TO ATTEND THE

YENEZCELAN BOl'NDARV iVOMMIS-

SION MEETINO.

Ex-President Benjamtn Harrison came to thla

clty yeaterday. wlth hls wlfe and young daughter,
and regiatered at the Flfth Avenue Hotel, where

he wlll stay for a week. He said .ast evenlng that

he had been at Hot Sprlngs, Va.. wherr hr had
enjoyed a reat, and he had come to N'ew-York to

attend to some business In advance of hls departure
for Europe on the St. Paul on May IT. Mfl ls golng
to attend a meetlng of the Vene_ue|an Bounoary
Commlaaion, In Parts. as counsel for the Venemrlan
Government. and General Tracy. who Is asso.-tated
with hlm as counsel. wlll go In the latter part of
thla mon;h.
Chlef Justlce Fuller and Justlce Brewer. of the

L'nlted Statea Supreme Court, who are members of
the Commisslon, probably wlll go to Parts about
thr end of the month. Baron de Martens, who ls
chalrman of the commisslon, wants to attend the
PeflCe ro.iference called by the Czar, and the meet.
Ing of ihe I'ommlsston probably wlll be delayed
untll about the mlddle of June.
Kx-I'iealdenf Marrlson aald last evenlng that hr

was In excellent health. and hls app.-arnnce bore
out thfl statement. He wns unwlltlng to talk ahout
subjects connected wlth polltlcs or the war.

¦¦ ?

WOMAM FMOFM8BOB oF FsYiHOLooY.
San Franclaco, May 8 (Speclal). -Presldent Jordan

of Stanford Fnlverslty announced to-nlght the ap¬
polntment of Mlss Lllltan J. Mnrtln to be actlng
asslstant professor of psychology to carry on next

y ar the work of I»r. Frank Angell. whlle he la
absent on leave In Europe. Mlss Mnrtln was grad-
usted from Vaasar In IMO. and was for slx yeara
the vlce-prlnclpal and teacher of sclence In the
Glrls' Hlgh Sehool of San Franclaco. Rhe dld
graduate work In 1*93. and in the year following
ahe went abroad for atudy. She waa at Uottlngen
Unlverslty for several yeara. worklng ln paychol-
ogy and In collaboratlon wlth Dr. G. F. Mdller.
profeaaor of phllosophv st Ortttlngen, worked out a
treatlse of three hundred pages. entltled "Analyata
of Benelhlllty," whlch baa Juat been publlahed.

EXGOYERMiR STOSE IB THE CITY.
Ex-Governor Stone, of Mlaaourl. ca-ne to thla clty

yeaterday. and waa at the Hoffman Houae laat

nlght Whlls ln the clty he will probably have
aome conference* wlth Silver Democrata, but he
aald laat evenlng that he had come to tha clty on
bualneaa not connected wlth polltlca.

THE DRAMA.

A 8AQ AFF.MR AT THR EMPnm,
"ROMKO ANT) JULIRT."

The repose of Rhflkespesre la on<e more troubled.
A production of "Rome.. and Jullet" was made laat
nlght at the F.mplre The .tre.-MIss Maude Adama
presentlng bSTBSM as Jullet and Mr. Wllllam Faver-
.ham appenrlng as Romeo,.and the proceedlngt
were ohserved wlth varylng emotlons hy an eager
and sus^eptlhle multitude. They were ead pro-
ceedlngs, ard It ls not easy to romprehend either
the motlve that prompfed them or th* ptirpr.se that
they were expected to serve. "Romeo and Jullet."
lndeed. la a great tragedy. and a great performance
of lt. probably, would dlfy many persor.a. snd would
redound to the cre-.it of Its actors and the emolu-
ment of Its manager. The design of glvlng auch a

performance..csstlng the parts to competent actors
snd treatlng a grave and lmportant Mfejse. wlth
ad_<piate ahl.lty,.mlght have heen understood: tha
plan of experlmental foollne^ wlth 8hakespe,.re. that
ls to aay, the plan of presentlng one of the most
dlfflcult of hls tragedles wlth performers of such a
slender callbre as that of Mlss Adnms ar.d Mr.
Fav.Tsham In Its chlef chsracters. Is well-nlgh ln-
expllcabie. Vanlty. whlch Is the atrongest of rviman
passlons. may. perhapa, be at the baat* of it -a* it
ls at the bssls of almost everythtng; hut, whatever
may have been the impulse, th're can he no doubt
about the result. Medlocrlty has seidom made 4
more Injudlclous endeavor or encountered a mora
decisive defeat. 9
The theme of "Romeo and Jullet" Is Idola'roua

love predestlned to ruln and mlsery. and th'-refora
the play Is saturated wlth passlon and .te. ped la
grlef. Under ordlnnry clrcumatances love walks
hand ln hand with hope, traverslng a fleld of now-
ers, beneath a blue sky and a golden sun. Cnder
the circumatancen devised In thls tragedy lovt
walks hand In hand with sorrow. descending into
a lonely ar.d sterlle place. over whlch the sky slow.
ly darkens and a gray mlst is drlfted on a rhlil
wlnd of death. Almost from Its flrst word tha
nlav ls over-brooded wlth a strange, vague _r.er.aca
of dcadly danger. Both the lovers are consriou*
of thls presentlment; both are aware of .\«oma
consequence yet hanglng In the stare," some hale.
ful Influence, remore but Inerrant. which wlll m-
evitah.y Impel them onward to despalr and death,
some subtle splrlt of evll whlch they darkly know
but whlch tn»y are powerle.s to reslst. Tha _oet
Ryron glsnc-d at thls malevolent force. In that
feilcitous phrase of hls. "the fatal glft of baaatjr."
Shakespcare. wlth a deeper inslght and a more ex-

nosltlve art, haa shown It In thls clear denote-
ment of the fatal glft of love-not the Mtloaal and
easy-golng deslre. part anlmal ar.d part conven¬

tlonal. whlch passes for the roverelgn emoUon, but
that absorblng and consumlng pasalon. stronger
than death and more cruel than the grave, whlch,
ln Ita effect upon exccptional natures, has glorl-
fled llterature wlth grandeur and pathos. ar.l haa
touched the pageantry of human life wlth tha s'in-

set light of Immortal beauty. A tragedy thua
frelghted wlth splrltual meaning can b<- adsqsatetf
Int. rpreted only hy the power of genlus. operoMng
through the methods and with the agSIM mt Ot
poetry. Prosy persons, profioient in sta_>- routlne,
can act well enough such parts as old Capulet and
old Montague, Lady Capulet and the Nurs.'. Parla
nnd Rer.vollo, the xploslve Tynalt. and th*

tlc P'rlir LaurtMt; but prosy persons cannot act
Romeo. Mercutlo. and Jullet. The modern draw-
Ing-room method will not answer here; and Jullet
without tho beauty that r ubdues. the gl.imo.r that
enchants. the passlon that enthralls, and the po-
etlc per. onaltty that bewllders Judgment and turna
all life to Bre and to eostasy la not Jullet at all.
Much dlsqulsltton on thm characters in thls play

can aesresly be requlred. Most people know the
alphabet. Thr- s'iMloty o* Romeo, of coirs*. la
that hls passlon ls subje. tlve, aad thu he loves
being in love rather than any woman who haa
touched hls heart. In Jullet there ls no s ubtlety:
love changea her, at once, from glrl to woman, and
mnkes her strong and glorlous In her power of
self-devotlon and eacrlflee. Mercutio also. whlla
superbly poetlc, ls splendldly true.the consimm.it*
flower of all comedy, making _e.ir.s..lne all the way
and dylng wlth a Jest anl a smlle upon hls .:.¦«.
To take Mr. Faversham, Mlss Adams. and Mr.
Hackett out of the ordlnary p'.ays of the day and
suddenly to launch them into Shakespeare waa to

suhjert them to a test and a straln that nobody
famillar wlth their tslenta and wlth Shakespeartan
rerjuirements could have expected them to endura
None of them Is Imaglnatlve: none of them has
Phown raaenrci of deep feellngT none of thera
ha. cen soeustemsd to speak hlink verse. Mim
Adams. a delicate. seemingly fragtle and tetrrlta
prrson. ln the potlon scene of Jullet, mlght ht ex-

psetsi to upply a mlld speclmen of hystert*. That
was fesalbie, and that was afforded. The Indlvldual
rharm of glrl-like sin^erlty which Is pec-.-Mar to

Miss Adams iwajred her perfonaanee 0.' Jullet w.tn

a wlnntng sottne. s, ellcltlng sympathy and insplr-
lng kindness. Reyond that there a_U r.ofhtng.
Many schoolglrls. with a llttle praettea would play
the part j'ist as well -and would be Just as lltMe
llke it. In her special way Miss Adams ls a most'
agreeable actr. ..«: she ought to be neither surprised
nor hurt to ascertalo hy thls experience that nature

never Intended her to act the traglc herolnes of

Shakespeare Much of the part was whispered snd
much of lt was hleated. The personalli> cannot

readily be descrlbed. but perhaps It wlll not be un-

IndlCStSd as that of an iBtCllsel 1*1 young
lady from Boston. competent in the mathematlcs
and lntent on teachlng pedagogy. A balrony scena

without passlon, a parting scene without the de-
lirlum of grief, and a potlon scer.e wlthou' power-
those were the products of-Mlss A.l.ims's dramatic
art. I")r. Johnson's rcmark about the dancing beir

in too famillar for repetltlon.-but the repetition of

tt, In thls case. would cover the whole ground.
The best performance of the nlght wa. that of

the Nurse. by Mr.. W. O. Jones. an actres* ef tha

old tlme. who knows how to act. an.l who presented
a true human being. with the foihles. the time-

sorvlco. the aopMstiy, the garrullty and the worH-

llness appertalnlng to the nurse's nature snd sta¬

tlon. and who was an clement of vitallty and force

|K ev. ry sltuatlon Into whlch she entered. N**t '°

the Nurse .tood the old Moniague of Mr Jepson-
flnely IraadMa and self-assertlvelv predomlnan t.

The scenlc lavsstttai* is elaborate and some

of It ls beautiful: the archltect Ha however,

seemed palnfully new. Mr. F.ver.ham. who

has no presence for lovers and arhoae meulile
voice and STOOdstl dellvery are only made mora

emphatlc by hls uttcrance of poetC Hnes, waa**w>
elstently feeble u Romeo. Mr. Hackstt. who may

¦ucoesd in Mercutio. some day, appaaial W he um

Ing Ma wiv on thls occaslon. for the Pr-atn

¦peSCh was scarcely more than whispered. ant the

touchlr.g death-scene dld Rol wln a tear \ .Jttw
forgetfulness of self Is aometlmei a (tood tUn*.

partlcularlv In a scene of patboa Whlle. how.ver.
thls embodlment lacked welght. ind brllUancy. and

depth. and. more than all. tha' lndlviduallf> or

being unlikc all other people that Mercutio f»«-

sesses. It hnd the merlf of flne dlscrrfinn ln tiu- .*.

llvery of the words. The audlence recelved WM
coptous and undtscrlmlnatlng plaudlfs everythlng
that was sald and everythlng thnt was done. IM"
ehullttions of the publlc rapture may be instru re%

but they are also ludlcroiis. "

tTAOB AFKAIRS IN CENKRAL.
Actlve enterprise contlnues to prevall in the local

theatres. and vulous productlons stgnalne Be

present week. The melodrama ealled "The Klng

of the Oplum Rlng- was presented. latt r.;*ht. a

the Academy of Musle. An elaborate revlval
"Uncle Tom's Cabtn" was made at the Orand cpera
House. Mr. Dalys muslcal company appeared
the Harlem Opera Hou.<e. presentlng A »un-

away Olrl." .

A new play. ealled We-uns of Tennessee. w'u

be acted to-nlght at the Amerlcan Theatre. »r-

Dlxey wlll appear at tlM BIJou Theatre. glvlng M«

famillar anl popular perf»rmanre of "AdoaH. *

new play. call.'d Hls Kx.ellency the Oo«*roM
wl.l be produced at Ihe l.ycc.tn Theatre. of whlcB

Mr. Charles Frohman has become the *******
succee.iwig Mr. Kanul Krobman. who has BSBM
f..r Kurep.v
The regular drtmallc season at Daly a Theatra

wlll termlnate on Saturday nlght. May U. hut tM

career of "The Oreat Ruhy" at V.xU* Tbestrs««
SS prolonged. probably till June 10. Augustln VW
wlll ahortly sall for Kngland.

MOVKMBim OF STARS.

The stsrs are mostly moving homeward anl oAth

the advent of summer many of them wl* ceate t«

move Mr. J.-fferson wlll close his season next «aj-
urda» a| Hocbe^er Franols Wllson Is ln Phlladel¬
phla. he wlll appear ln N.w-York next Monday. at

tho Caslno. presentlng Krm.nle " Maude Adama

wll appear In Poa.on. en May 22. Wllton Ucka>«.
playlng "Charles OMalley." ia ln Washlngton.
JulU Arthur la actlng In towns of New-Kngland.
aba «lll SBDSSr SSSl Monday ln Poughkcefs^ K^-
und Reed hsa met wiih »uch Uvor m ,V*i' Vnd
p. rt Rqbaof h< '" Chlcsao. Creaton Olarkr -na

AdetoWe l>,.,',,,«, wU1 clo.i,. ,h"r "¦."on S.W *nli$m' Philadelshla. They are actlng "»ml. '^ilsnd "Tb- Ragged Cava.ler." Sol flmltk R«a»«»

closed hls season on Aprll 9.


